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LYRICS
UNDER SMOOTH
(Όλα είναι ήδη εδώ)
Το γεμάτο αλήθειες παρόν μας, και το όμορφο κοινό όνειρό μας,
η αλήθεια που φέρνει το αύριο κοντά, το δίκαιο που κρύβει η κάθε καρδιά
Μπορούν ν’ αλλάξουν το χθες, και να σώσουν το μέλλον
Μπορούν ν’ ανοίξουν τις πόρτες σ’ ένα ελεύθερο τέλος
Στο καθένα είναι γνωστό δεν υπάρχει απόσταση,
μεσ’ το κάθε λεπτό ξαγρυπνά μια υπόσχεση
Στο καθένα γνωστό δεν υπάρχει απόσταση,
μεσ’ το κάθε λεπτό ξαγρυπνά μια υπόσχεση
Χωρίς δικαιολογίες και τετράγωνα όρια,
χωρίς επαίνους τεχνητούς και περιθώρια,
χίμαιρες βαριές και άδεια εμπόδια,
χωρίς θεμέλια σαθρά και κούφια ονόματα
Μια πόλη φτιαγμένη για να παίζουν παιδιά
Γνώση απλωμένη χωρίς σύνορα πια
Χωρίς μυστικά χωρίς υποσχέσεις
Θρεφόμαστε μόνο απ’ την αλήθεια μιας σχέσης
Για μια ευκαιρία να γεννηθούμε ξανά
Μια ευκαιρία για να ‘ρθούμε κοντά
Ας γίνουμε εμείς αυτή η κρίσιμη μάζα, που πρώτη θ’ αλλάξει
Θ’ αντηχήσει στα πάντα
Όλες οι μνήμες και οι φόβοι ταυτόχρονα
και ανακτούμε την χαμένη αμεσότητα
Ζωή ακατάπαυστη λιώνει τα όρια
και μας ξυπνά μες τα δικά μας όνειρα
Όλα είναι ήδη εδώ, ήδη εδώ, όλα είναι ήδη εδώ….

(English Translation)
Our Present , so full of truths
and the beautiful Dream we have in common
the Truth that brings tomorrow close

the just that resides in every soul
can change the yesterday
and save the future
can open the doors
to a free ending
It is known to everyone that there is no distance
in each minute a promise stays awake
Without excuses and square borders
without artificial praises and frontiers
heavy chimeras and empty obstacles
without crumbling foundations and names that are hollow
A city made for children to play
knowledge spread without limits any longer
without secrets, without promises,
we are nurtured solely by the truth of a relationship.
For a chance to be born again
a chance to come all together
let us become the critical mass
the first ones to change and echo though everything
All our memories and fears at once
and we regain our lost immediacy
overflowing life melts the borders
waking us up into our dreams.
TO BE CONTINUED
When and were, all finally becomes Real
All our madness
makes real sense
Now
everything is revealed
all our sadness
makes us cleaner
Coming out of the egg,
in the land of unknown,
we become what we care for..
And now in the end of time, we are all,
Heroes in our souls...
Everything is going to be so intimate, personal so near the surface
Everything is going to be so intimate, personal so near the surface
near the surface...
Time seems like a small place
Big Bang was just yesterday
Time seems like a small place
Big Bang was just yesterday

Time feels like a small place...

NEVER ALONE
All the dreams are coming after all
They are born the faster I meet my soul
Going far and coming back to know
Why feels cold and how the flame to old
Feeling a flame inside
healing my heart in time
And I get to know my soul
here alone
When you look inside, in my eyes
Feel two worlds unite
Become one
There’s a light inside, Bright light
Keeping us alive
To shine, to shine, my heart
Alive
Never alone
Never alone inside,
My heart
You into me in light
Breathe into me the light
holy and whole
holy and hole inside
My heart, alive
You into me in light
Breathe into me the light
HEARING SIGNALS
All we do is singing the love in our hearts
the truth that we feel inside,
light up, ignite
Searching for the signs in our path
all our senses open up to realize
awareness requires listening all around
listen what's coming from afar
the language of love is our native one
always recognized inside, by our heart.

The messages hear that echo in space
transmit what's not ours take back love in return
what we were we forgot we can take a new form
we can rise when we fall cause we're never alone
Hearing signals we reply
Don't doubt that we all know how to translate
how to feel the meaning and vibrate
synchronize our ways
Connect all the dots reveal the shapes
decipher the codes that make up our games
the science of symbols is the way now to play
Look up to the stars opening up
release our whole self and breathe in our hands
we cry and we laugh as we're feeling embraced
we dare to be child and we play with all ages
Hearing signals we reply
We breathe as we dance and our cells now wake up
we banish all thoughts as we're feeling alive
We give ourselves up cause we're one with all else
we open inside to the inner and outer space.
Hearing signals we reply.
TALKING TREES
All around on the Earth things are strange
Cause the plates and the titans are awake
and the poles are shifting now really quick
More n’ more does the earth vibrate and spin.
And I ask the trees and the wind
What the waves will create
Seasons’ game
and I ask the stones and the sand
how the earth will now change
in this plane
Move now, rise now change and
flow like air
All is shaking, nothing constant
play the game
Walking now on this ground we feel alert
As the gears of time n space make their turn
Synchronizing the vibration in this trip
More n’ more does the earth vibrate n spin.
And I ask the trees and the wind

what the change will create
Seasons’ game..
And I ask the sea and the waves
how the earth will now change
in this plane
MONO
We are made up gifts, some of them are weird
We don’t understand but the reason is clear
Remain truly free,
from all kinds of thoughts and against all odds
Just create our own real
Bring all senses here,
to enjoy the bliss and dissolve the mist,
dream through our deeds
Bring our senses back free them from time,
its the big Unknown the only thing to love
It’s inevitable its weird, bizarre, in the big Mystery we trust
If I do not give, if you do not give, if we dot not give,
How will our fears become love?
If I do not burn, if you do not burn, if we do not burn
How will darkness come to light?
We cannot escape the weird, bizarre, in the big Mystery we trust.
We are given keys, to connect light beams
we absorb the heat, cause we’ve seen inside us
Just be vertical, and collect our tears,
we can melt the ice, laugh at our fears
Bring all senses here,
to enjoy the bliss and dissolve the mist,
dream through our deeds
Let’s live!

If I do not give, if you do not give, If we dot not give,
How will our fears become love?
If I do not burn, if you do not burn, if we do not burn
How will darkness come to light?

How will our fears become love?
How will darkness come to light?
How can we create reality with heart?

SNOWING ASHES

Η καρδιά μου σπάει και φλέγεται,
Σπάει και φλέγεται…
(My heart is breaking and blazing..goes aflame)
Living in this world
The Sun smiles on the trees
But it’s snowing ashes, snowing ashes
Living in this world
The Sun smiles on the trees
But it’s snowing ashes, snowing ashes
Δεν ειν’ αυγή, δεν ειν’ αυγή να σηκωθώ
Να μην, να μην αναστενάξω,
Άστρο της αυγής, γιατί αργείς να βγεις…
(it is not yet dawn, for me to rise
not to sigh, not to sigh,
Star of Dawn , why are you so late in coming?)

